Background {#Sec1}
==========

Despite the well-documented benefits of physical activity, few Americans are regularly physically active. Recent studies show only approximately one-third (35 %) of Americans report engaging in regular physical activity \[[@CR1]\] and even fewer are active for the recommended 30 min per day \[[@CR2]\]. Concordantly, rates of conditions related to an inactive lifestyle, such as cardiovascular disease (CVD) and diabetes -- and costs of treating these conditions -- are high, and rising. The cost of treating diabetes alone accounts for more than 20 % of health care expenditures in the U.S., an increase of 41 % over the past five years, and it is estimated that the number of individuals with diagnosed diabetes will double by 2050 \[[@CR3]\]. Costs of treating CVD are expected to triple by 2030, when 40.5 % of the population is projected to have some sort of CVD \[[@CR4]\]. Developing widespread, cost-effective interventions to increase physical activity is essential given these projected trends in lifestyle-related conditions.

Of particular importance is developing interventions targeted to racial and ethnic minorities, who report less leisure time physical activity than non-Latino Whites and experience marked disparities in lifestyle-related conditions \[[@CR1]\]. Rates of type II diabetes in Latinos, for example, are approximately double those of non-Latino Whites \[[@CR5]\], and it is estimated that more than 50 % of Latinas born in this century will eventually develop diabetes \[[@CR3]\]. Moreover, 42 % of Latino adults are obese compared with 32.6 % of Whites \[[@CR6]\]. Latino women report particularly low rates of physical activity and are less likely to report meeting the national physical activity guidelines (\>150 min of at least moderate activity/week, 38.2 %) than Non-Hispanic white women (50.9 %) or Latino men (47.0 %) \[[@CR7]\]. Such health disparities are particularly concerning and likely related to the numerous linguistic, socioeconomic, and cultural barriers to quality medical care and public health intervention reported by Latinos, especially among Latino women \[[@CR8]\].

To address these disparities, researchers have developed interventions targeting moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) in Latinas, the success of which has been mixed. Some of these programs have shown promising increases in MVPA; however, many of these are face-to-face and/or site-based programs \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\]. Such designs may be cost-prohibitive, could limit widespread dissemination, and do not address barriers commonly cited by Latinas, such as limited transportation and childcare duties. Home-based programs do not require frequent clinic visits, can be completed at a time and place convenient to the participant (e.g., at home when children are sleeping or occupied, at the park with family members), and may therefore be an especially appropriate, cost effective approach for this population.

We have developed a theory-driven, individually tailored, print-based mail-delivered MVPA intervention, which has been tested and shown to effectively increase MVPA in mostly non-Latino White populations. Through a series of formative research, cognitive interviews, focus groups, and pilot studies, this intervention was modified specifically for Latinas \[[@CR12]\] and recently tested in a fully powered randomized controlled trial. Findings indicated significantly greater increases in MVPA in the intervention arm at six months \[[@CR13]\] and again at 12-month follow-up compared to the control arm \[[@CR14]\]. However, to date there are no cost-effectiveness analyses of such home-based physical activity interventions for Latinas. Therefore, the purpose of this paper is to assess the costs and cost-effectiveness of this linguistically and culturally adapted print-based intervention for Latinas.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Design {#Sec3}
------

The Seamos Saludables study was a randomized controlled trial to test the efficacy of a Spanish-language print-based culturally and linguistically adapted MVPA intervention for Latinas compared to a wellness contact control. Intervention materials were individually tailored based on theoretical concepts of behavior change, and printed materials were delivered through the mail across a six-month intervention period followed by a tapered six-month maintenance period. Participants in the contact control group received Spanish language wellness materials delivered through the mail on the same schedule. Randomization was stratified by stage of motivational readiness for change to ensure participants in both conditions were equally ready to increase their PA.

Setting & Sample {#Sec4}
----------------

Participants were 266 women (age 18--65) who identified as Latina, who were free of chronic and/or serious health conditions, and were classified as underactive, getting less than 60 min of MVPA per week. Participation was limited to women for the current study, as rates of inactivity are higher among women than men in this community and the different physical activity behaviors and attitudes of Latino men merit independent study and an intervention that addresses their specific barriers and preferences \[[@CR15]\]. Exclusion criteria included a BMI \>45, current or planned pregnancy, and/or a history of coronary heart disease, diabetes, stroke, orthopedic problems, or other serious conditions that might make unsupervised MVPA unsafe, as determined by the Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire \[[@CR16]\]. Participants also had to be willing to be assigned to either arm of the trial. Detailed descriptions of inclusion/exclusion criteria, recruitment efforts, and flow diagram have been published previously \[[@CR13]\]. Briefly, participants were healthy members of the community recruited via print and radio advertisements, community events, and flyers in local businesses with a high traffic of Latino clients. From this, 313 interested individuals were eligible for the study, of which 268 were randomized and included (21 could not be scheduled, 24 were deemed ineligible post-randomization). Participants (mean age = 40.6) were mostly (93 %) first generation, and generally low income with 69 % reporting an annual household income below \$30,000.

Human subjects approval was granted by the Brown University Institutional Review Board.

Intervention {#Sec5}
------------

The intervention was individually tailored based on the Transtheoretical Model (TTM, or Stages of Motivational Readiness for Change Model) \[[@CR17]\] and Social Cognitive Theory (SCT) \[[@CR18]\]. The TTM posits that individuals go through a series of motivational stages when changing behavior (precontemplation, contemplation, preparation, action, and maintenance), while SCT emphasizes the influence of cognitive, affective, and environmental influences on behavior. Participants filled out monthly surveys addressing their thoughts, feelings, and concerns about MVPA, and responses were entered into a computer expert system, which generated individually tailored reports. Participants also received regular tip sheets on topics related to MVPA (e.g., taking your pulse, social support). Detailed descriptions of the intervention protocol and materials have been published previously \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. Briefly, participants received four mailings in the first month, two mailings in the second and third month, and one mailing in months four, five, and six (intensive intervention phase). After the main trial ended at six months, participants received booster doses of intervention materials at months 8, 10, and 12 (tapered maintenance phase). In addition to the mailings, participants engaged in a brief goal-setting session with research staff at baseline, received a phone call after one month to ask about current goals and progress, and participated in a repeat goal setting session at the six-month visit. They also received pedometers and were encouraged to monitor their PA by filling out monthly logs of minutes of MVPA and steps taken. Control participants received a short orientation and one-month call to ensure that both conditions received equal attention and number of contacts from staff.

Wellness contact control condition {#Sec6}
----------------------------------

The wellness contact control (Wellness) received information on health topics other than PA mailed on the same schedule as the intervention. This included Spanish-language booklets developed by the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI) on heart-healthy behaviors. These were developed specifically for Latinos aged 18--54 with low levels of acculturation, education, and socio-economic status \[[@CR19]\]. They also received tip sheets on other various wellness topics, and filled out monthly health assessment questionnaires on these topics to control for contact time and receive equal compensation.

Measures {#Sec7}
--------

### Clinical outcome measures {#Sec8}

Physical activity was measured using the 7-Day Physical Activity Recall at baseline, 6 months and 12 months time points and was used to help estimate cost effectiveness (cost per additional minute of physical activity in the Intervention vs Wellness arms). The 7-Day PAR is an interviewer-administered self-report measure that quantifies weekly minutes of MVPA across settings, activity types, and intensities and was the study primary outcome. It has demonstrated acceptable reliability, internal consistency, and congruent validity with objective measures of PA, and also shows sensitivity to changes over time \[[@CR20]--[@CR25]\]. The main trial was powered on 7-Day PAR outcomes at six months based on findings from the pilot trial \[[@CR13]\]. Follow-up data were also obtained at 12 months \[[@CR14]\]. Aggregate minutes of MVPA over the study period were estimated by linearly interpolating the self-reported estimates at six and twelve months, subtracting baseline values. Because randomization effectively balanced PA between conditions at baseline, we did not further adjust for baseline PA values.

### Costs {#Sec9}

Costs were estimated from a payer perspective, excluding research and development costs. Activities to develop the intervention were extensive, and included translating all materials from a previously tested intervention, conducting focus groups to gather feedback from the target population, and further culturally adapting materials based on feedback and existing literature. Because the present analysis aims to estimate the costs of delivering the developed intervention, development costs are not reported. Costs included here focus instead on preparation (in this case, training), delivery (staff time and materials for the six-month intervention), and maintenance (tapered contact over the final six months).

We used the actual costs of delivering the intervention in the trial to estimate the costs of delivering the intervention in a real-world setting. Because the intervention is aimed at general wellness/prevention and requires no clinical training to deliver, it could be delivered in a variety of settings, such as a clinic/health system, wellness center, or fitness center. Costs included personnel time for training and for delivering the intervention, overhead, hardware/software, costs of the expert system, materials, printing, and postage. Costs were calculated at the time of the main outcome (six months), and at a later follow-up after a tapered maintenance phase (12 months). Because this analysis estimated the costs of implementing the developed intervention in a clinical or community setting, personnel time and materials devoted strictly to research activities (e.g. measuring PA, obtaining consent) were not included. Recruitment costs were also not included. Detailed per unit costs and unit numbers for the Intervention and Control conditions are shown in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, respectively.Table 1Unit quantities and costs for the intervention (*N* = 132)6 months12 months (cumulative)Unit costUnits/personTotal unitsTotal costUnits/personTotal unitsTotal costStaffing Trainer^a^\$47.59/h4 h\$1904 h\$190 Research assistant^a^\$30.88/h314 h\$9704380 h\$11,742Materials Pedometers\$12.501132\$16501132\$1650 Intervention mailing (tip sheets, tailored report, envelopes, labels, printer ink)\$0.44111452\$639141848\$813 Scanner paper\$0.04303950\$158485060\$253 Orientation binders\$5.781132\$7631132\$763 Stage-matched manuals\$16792\$79291188\$1188Postage Questionnaires (w/return postage)\$2.505660\$165081056\$2640 Intervention materials\$1.51111452\$2193141848\$2790^a^Hourly costs for staff include salary, fringe benefits, and 10 % overhead. Salary amounts were sourced from standard university pay scales for a bachelor's degree-level research assistant and master's/doctoral-level trainer, including standard (44 %) benefits. Supply costs were based on wholesale office supply prices used to deliver the intervention. Postage costs were based on First Class mail with return postage for questionnaires Table 2Unit quantities and costs for the wellness control (*N* = 134)6 months12 months (cumulative)12 months (cumulative)12 months (cumulative)Unit costUnits/personTotal unitsTotal costUnits/personTotal unitsTotal costStaffing Trainer^a^\$47.59/h2 h\$954 h\$95 Research assistant^a^\$30.88/h156 h\$4821183 h\$5649Materials Wellness mailing (tip sheets, envelopes, labels, printer ink)\$0.43111474\$635141876\$808 Scanner paper\$0.04243216\$129304020\$161 Orientation binders\$5.181134\$6941134\$694 Wellness booklets\$16804\$80491206\$1206Postage Questionnaires (w/ return postage)\$2.505670\$167581072\$2680 Wellness materials\$1.51111474\$2226141876\$2833^a^Hourly costs for staff include salary, fringe benefits, and 10 % overhead. Salary amounts were sourced from standard university pay scales for a bachelor's degree-level research assistant and master's/doctoral-level trainer, including standard (44 %) benefits. Supply costs were based on wholesale office supply prices used to deliver the intervention. Postage costs were based on First Class mail with return postage for questionnaires

### Personnel costs {#Sec10}

Staff times were calculated by totaling the time required for each step of delivering the intervention or wellness materials. For the intervention condition, this included scanning questionnaires (which are needed to generate tailored reports), generating and printing tailored reports, mailing reports, compiling orientation materials, and conducting initial orientation/goal setting sessions and one-month follow-up calls. For the Wellness condition, this included printing and mailing materials, compiling orientation materials, and conducting initial orientation sessions and one-month calls. Time needed to train staff members to print materials, conduct orientation sessions and make one-month calls for each condition (this included costs for trainee and trainer) were considered, along with factors such as time needed to contact participants, including failed contact attempts. Time devoted to each task was determined by asking experienced research staff to provide a range for the time needed for a specific task, and to report how many could be completed within one hour to verify the range. Because staff became more efficient throughout the intervention, we used the midpoint estimate for each task.

To assess personnel costs of delivering the intervention, we multiplied the time devoted to intervention activities by standard salary and fringe rates for individuals with the proper education level to deliver the intervention using 2014 rates. Salary rates were sourced from standard university pay scales for a research assistant with a bachelor's degree to deliver the intervention (annual salary of \$38,941, 44 % benefits, total of \$56,153 or \$28.08/h) and for a masters/doctoral-level individual to provide necessary training (annual salary of \$60,000, 44 % benefits, total of \$86,520 or \$43.26/h). All of these rates were increased by 10 % to include overhead costs for shared facilities use.

### Computer expert system {#Sec11}

The computer expert system was used to generate individually tailored feedback reports based on progress and responses to psychosocial questionnaires and select PA manuals matched to the intervention participant's current stage of readiness for PA. Costs for the expert system include hardware and software costs, materials costs, and mailing costs. Hardware costs include a computer, printer, and an optical scanner used to read responses to questionnaires and input them into the expert system. Hardware costs were estimated using market prices in June 2014. Software costs include scanner software and costs for updating the expert system software. Scanner software was estimated using its market price and the cost of updating the expert system was estimated using the resources required to install and adapt the software to a new computer and a specific setting. Hardware and scanner software costs were depreciated using the straight-line method of depreciation, assuming three years of use during the study and a five-year depreciation period.

Costs of the computer and printer were included for both the Intervention and Wellness groups, while the scanner, scanner software, and expert system software were only included for the Intervention group.

### Materials & Printing {#Sec12}

Material costs were calculated using standard wholesale office supply figures in 2014. Printing and binding costs for motivationally matched manuals were \$1 per booklet. Spanish-language wellness booklets for the Wellness group can be downloaded from the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI), and were also estimated at \$1 per booklet for printing and binding. Paper costs were also calculated per page for tip sheets, printed reports, and questionnaires. Participants in both conditions also received a binder at randomization with tip sheets, contact information, and (for the intervention group) a CD for exercising. Costs for printing were estimated per page using market prices in 2014. Participants in the Intervention group also received pedometers to fill out monthly logs of steps taken, at a cost of approximately \$12.50 each.

### Postage {#Sec13}

Postage for intervention and wellness materials was estimated at \$1.51 per mailing using First Class mail. Questionnaires cost \$2.50 per mailing, which included postage-paid envelopes for returning completed questionnaires. The Wellness and Intervention conditions were controlled for number of contacts, and thus received the same number of mailings.

Analysis {#Sec14}
--------

Total costs were determined by summing the cost of materials, equipment, software, personnel time, and postage for each condition. Total minutes of MVPA over the course of the study were calculated by performing linear interpolation from baseline to six month and then six month to 12-month visits. Cost effectiveness was determined by dividing the total cost per person at each visit by the total minutes of activity performed per person through six and 12 months. Incremental costs for the intervention vs. control groups were then calculated by dividing the difference in total minutes of MVPA between the Intervention and Wellness groups by the difference in total costs. Sensitivity analyses were then computed using a 20 % increase and 20 % decrease in costs for personnel, software, hardware, and for clinical outcomes (physical activity) to generate a range of uncertainty for incremental costs.

Results {#Sec15}
=======

Clinical outcome measures {#Sec16}
-------------------------

As described elsewhere \[[@CR13]\], Intervention participants (*n* = 132) increased their self-reported MVPA from a mean of 1.87 min/week (SD = 6.86) at baseline to 73.36 min/week (SD = 89.73) at six months, whereas Wellness participants (*n* = 134) increased their MVPA from a mean of 3.02 min/week (SD = 10.30) at baseline to 32.98 min/week (SD = 82.82) at six months (*p* \< .05). These physical activity gains were maintained at 12 months \[[@CR14]\]. On average, Intervention participants reported 95.79 min/week (SD = 114.89) of MVPA at 12 months, compared to 43.42 min/week (SD = 88.75) for Wellness participants.

Linear interpolation was used to estimate the increase in MVPA over six and twelve months for the Intervention and Wellness control group. Assuming a linear increase in MVPA, intervention participants increased their MVPA by a total of 929 min over the course of the six-month intervention, while Wellness participants increase their MVPA by a total of 389 min. At follow-up, Intervention participants increased their MVPA by a total of 3080 min from baseline to 12 months, and Wellness participants by 1304 min.

Costs {#Sec17}
-----

The value of each cost component appears in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} (6 months) and Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} (12 months). Total cost of the intervention at 6 month was \$22,673 or \$29 per participant per month, while the total cost of the Wellness control was \$11,905 or \$15 per person per month. At 12 months, the total cost of the intervention was \$26,963 or \$17 per participant per month, while the total cost of the Wellness control was \$14,786 or \$9 per person per month.Table 3Components of the 6-month cost estimate by intervention armSeamos saludables interventionWellness control*N* = 132*N* = 134Personnel^a^   Research assistant  Training\$314\$157  Orientation\$3058\$1035  One-month calls\$679\$483  Preparing and mailing materials\$5436\$3241Computer expert system   Hardware  Computer\$420\$420  Printer\$240\$240  Scanner\$2004Software  Scanner\$870  Updating the expert system\$1400Material and mailing costs   Materials  Pedometers\$1650  Paper, printing and binding\$2352\$2262  Mailing\$3843\$3901  Total costs\$22,673\$11,905  Average cost per participant\$172\$89  Average cost per participant per month\$29\$15^a^Personnel costs were calculated by multiplying total time spent in each activity by standard hourly rates for a research assistant and/or supervisor with the appropriate qualifications for each task. Material costs were based on wholesale office supply costs for materials used per participant. Postage costs were based on First Class mail with return postage for questionnaires Table 4Components of the 12-month cost estimate by intervention armSeamos saludables interventionWellness control*N* = 132*N* = 134Personnel   Research assistant  Training\$314\$157  Orientation\$3057\$1035  One-Month calls\$679\$483  Preparing and mailing materials\$7881\$4070Computer expert system   Hardware  Computer\$420\$420  Printer\$240\$240  Scanner\$2004Software  Scanner\$870  Updating the expert system\$1400Material and mailing costs   Materials  Pedometers\$1650  Printing and binding\$3017\$2869  Mailing\$5430\$5513  Total costs\$26,963\$14,786  Average cost per participant\$204\$110  Average cost per participant per month\$17\$9^a^Personnel costs were calculated by multiplying total time spent in each activity by standard hourly rates for a research assistant and/or supervisor with the appropriate qualifications for each task. Material costs were based on wholesale office supply costs for materials used per participant. Postage costs were based on First Class mail with return postage for questionnaires

Cost effectiveness {#Sec18}
------------------

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} provides estimates of costs per minute for increases in physical activity in the Intervention and Wellness arms. The cost per minute increase in MVPA at 6 months was \$0.18 in the Intervention group and \$0.23 in the Wellness control. The cost per minute at 12 months was \$.07 in the Intervention and \$.08 in the Wellness control. The incremental cost per minute of the intervention relative to Wellness control was \$0.15 per minute at 6 months and \$0.05 per minute at 12 months.Table 5Costs per minute increase in physical activitySeamos saludables interventionWellness controlIncrease in MVPATotal per person minutes of MVPA from baseline to 6 months929389Total per person minutes of MVPA from baseline to 12 months30801304Minutes of MVPA per person per month at 6 months15565Minutes of MVPA per person per month at 12 months256109Cost per minute of increase in MVPACosts per minute increase in MVPA at 6 months\$0.18\$0.23Costs per minute increase in MVPA at 12 months\$0.07\$0.08Incremental cost per minute of increase in MVPA between the intervention and wellness controlIncremental costs per minute at 6 months\$0.15n/aIncremental costs per minute at 12 months\$0.05n/a^a^Total minutes of activity were calculated using linear interpolation of mean minutes at baseline to six-month follow-up, and from six-month follow-up to 12-month follow-up. Costs per minute increase in PA are based on mean PA increases and aggregate costs for each condition. Incremental costs represent the additional cost per minute of activity for Intervention participants beyond those reported by the control group

Sensitivity analyses are shown in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. Increasing or decreasing personnel costs by 20 % changed incremental costs only slightly, and there was virtually no change in incremental costs when the expert system maintenance and hardware costs were adjusted by 20 % in both directions. The largest difference was seen when intervention outcomes (physical activity) were adjusted up or down by 20 %, in which case 6-month incremental costs ranged from \$0.13 to \$0.19 per minute, respectively, and 12-month incremental costs ranged from \$0.04 to \$0.07 per minute, respectively.Table 6Sensitivity analyses for incremental costs per minute6-month Incremental Cost per Minute12-month Incremental Cost per MinuteStandard calculation\$0.15\$0.05Staffing costs  + 20 %\$0.17\$0.06  − 20 %\$0.14\$0.05Intervention effectiveness  + 20 %\$0.13\$0.04  − 20 %\$0.19\$0.07Expert system maintenance  + 20 %\$0.16\$0.05  − 20 %\$0.15\$0.05Hardware costs  + 20 %\$0.16\$0.05  − 20 %\$0.15\$0.05

Discussion {#Sec19}
==========

The current study showed that while the intervention was more costly to deliver than the contact control, costs per minute of increase in PA were lower in the intervention group. Cost of the intervention was approximately double that of delivering the Wellness control materials; however, because increases in MVPA in the Intervention group were more than double those of the Wellness group, analyses show that the Intervention was more cost effective than the Wellness condition. The cost of increasing MVPA was \$0.18 per minute for Intervention participants at six months, compared to \$0.23 per minute for Wellness. MVPA increased in both groups over the maintenance phase from six to 12 months despite limited additional intervention content or contact with study staff, thus costs over the whole 12 months were considerably lower (\$0.07 and \$0.08 per minute, respectively). Cost of maintaining the intervention effect, then, was quite low, and increased cost-effectiveness overall.

In the current study, the Intervention and Wellness groups were matched for contact, thus costs were essentially equal for materials and postage. The majority of the extra cost in the intervention group came from the extra equipment (scanner and software) and extra staff time required to produce the individually tailored reports, and in providing pedometers for self-monitoring. These additional intervention components appeared to be worth the added cost as the intervention condition increased their activity significantly more than the Wellness group. However, these analyses must be interpreted with caution, as the purpose of the control group was to match for contact time and not to compare the intervention to existing MVPA materials, thus the wellness materials did not contain any MVPA information. It is possible a less intensive physical activity content-only intervention might produce some change in physical activity behavior at a lower cost.

The costs reported here reflect the actual costs incurred to deliver the intervention, and so act as the best estimate of the costs of delivering the intervention in a real-world setting. The format of the intervention allows for great flexibility in delivery setting, and while this is an asset of the intervention, there could be marked variability in costs and cost-effectiveness depending on the delivery setting and the target population. Staff salaries within a health system, for example, may be higher than in a wellness center or fitness program, while the effectiveness of the intervention and need for additional follow-up may vary across target populations. The time and costs associated with preparing the intervention for delivery could also vary depending on infrastructure, access to hardware and supplies, and existing staffing, and it is likely the cost of preparation would decrease markedly over time. In this respect, the costs here may best be seen as a guide to be tailored to specific payer systems rather than an exact estimate across settings.

Comparing the costs of delivering this MVPA intervention to those found in past studies in this area is difficult, given the wide variety of physical activity outcomes (minutes/week of MVPA, kcals, percent meeting guidelines) and analytical approaches found in the literature. For example, our analyses focused on estimating the costs of implementing the developed intervention in an outside setting, such as a clinic or wellness center, and included factors such as personnel time (salary, benefits, and overhead) for training and for delivering the intervention, hardware/software, costs of the expert system, materials, printing, and postage. Thus, we are not able to compare our findings with those studies that approached cost effectiveness analyses from a broader health care perspective, focusing on future health care costs and quality adjusted life years gained \[[@CR26]\] and/or societal perspective, including intervention costs, health care costs, participant and family costs and productivity losses \[[@CR27]\]. Moreover the studies that have taken a similar clinic-focused approach to cost effectiveness included different variables in their analyses (e.g. recruitment costs) than the current study \[[@CR28]\].

Most research on the costs of PA interventions has been conducted on face-to-face interventions and/or in non-Hispanic samples \[[@CR29]--[@CR31]\]. We were unable to locate any published cost analyses of PA interventions conducted among Latinas, despite a thorough literature review. The costs of delivering this tailored print intervention in the current study with Latinos were lower than those found in similar past print-based intervention studies conducted among mostly Non-Hispanic White samples (\$204 per person at 12 months \[[@CR28]\] vs. \$480 and \$429.69 at 12 months \[[@CR32]\]). Such differences may be partially explained by the exclusion of recruitment and exclusive use facility costs from our analyses, given the payer perspective of the current study. Moreover, there have likely been improvements in efficiency due to staff training/experience over the years, which could have positively influenced cost effectiveness in the current, most recent print-based study from this line of research.

The use of mediated (i.e., non face-to-face) delivery channels has the potential to increase reach without greatly increasing costs. Cost per participant for the current intervention would likely decrease even further with a larger sample size, as equipment needed to generate tailored reports (i.e., computer, scanner, and software) are fixed costs that would remain constant regardless of the number of participants. Interventions relying almost entirely on fixed cost delivery channels, such as texting and Internet-based interventions, may therefore be especially cost effective when broadly distributed. One analysis of a print-based vs. Internet-based PA intervention in mostly Non-Hispanic Whites found that the Internet-based intervention cost more than three times as much per participant (\$122.52/month vs. \$35.81/month), largely due to the high start up cost \[[@CR32]\] A break-even analysis, however, revealed that the Internet intervention became more cost-efficient per participant, relative to the print intervention, when the total number of participants exceeded 352, and cost per participant continued to decrease with larger samples \[[@CR32]\] Thus, it may be more cost efficient to use the Internet rather than mail delivery for wide-scale dissemination in this rapidly growing target population. Moreover, this would allow for automation and distance delivery of goal setting and research assessments currently being conducted face-to-face by research staff and further reduce costs. However, data suggest that Internet access is still low (\<50 %) in Latinos with lower levels of acculturation and education \[[@CR33]\], thus a print-based mail-delivered intervention is still a useful, cost effective way to intervene on this high risk population on a broad scale.

There are many strengths to the current study including the use of a randomized controlled trial research design, and reliance on current market data for materials, equipment, and personnel cost. Moreover, we recruited a diverse sample of Latinas. Most were from the Dominican Republic, Colombia, and Puerto Rico, subgroups which are often underrepresented in research with Latinos. Limitations include the reliance on self report for the staff time sampling exercise, which may have resulted in a biased account of time spent on completing the intervention related tasks. Also, physical activity was measured via a subjective measure (the 7-Day PAR), which is significantly correlated with objective measures \[[@CR20]\] but may still be subject to bias. This cost effectiveness analysis was based on a single study RCT, and though some costs were fixed (e.g., number of booklets, postage) others, as emphasized above, could vary more with different settings or other populations, as could physical activity outcomes. Because this was a short-term, single study design, we were also unable to project long-term costs, such as health care savings from maintained physical activity. Finally, we did not include recruitment costs, as those associated with the trial would not be representative of those in a non-research setting, though some recruitment costs may be necessary in implementing the intervention in a community or clinic setting.

Given the marked disparities in chronic disease in Latinas and the high costs of treating these diseases, the clear next step is to determine whether such interventions could translate into reduced disparities and health care cost savings. While the current study focused on relatively short-term PA outcomes, future studies with Latinas could collect additional data and use computer simulation models to extrapolate results to 5-year, 10-year and lifetime horizons for health effects and costs and quality-adjusted life years, similar to methods used by Peels et al. in Dutch adults \[[@CR34]\]. For all extrapolated time horizons in those analyses, the print and Web-based interventions produced decreases in incidence of diabetes, colon cancer, breast cancer, acute myocardial infarctions, and stroke and increased quality-adjusted life years, as a result of increased PA. Such data supporting the long-term cost-effectiveness of tailored PA interventions for Latinos, and potential for chronic disease impact may encourage large-scale implementation of these interventions, thereby reducing health disparities and benefiting public health.

Conclusion {#Sec20}
==========

Results from the current study indicated that tailored print materials are a cost-effective approach to increasing physical activity among Latinos. Thus this study replicates past findings in this area (in mostly non-Hispanic, white samples in the US; Dutch adults aged over fifty) and extends this line of research to a new at risk target population, Latinas. Future directions will include exploring Internet-based interventions given their potential to reach a large number of sedentary individuals and recent increases in Internet access/use among Latinos.
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